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ABSTRACT
Spacelab 3 (SL-3) was the first microgravity mission of extended duration
involving crew interaction with animal specimens. This interaction involved
sharing the Spacelab environmental system, changing animal food, and
changing animal waste trays by the crew. Extensive microbial testing was
conducted on the animal specimens and crew and on their grouted and flight
facilities during all phases of the missionto determine the potential for cross
contamination.
Macroparticulate sampling was attempted but was _successful due to the
unforseen particulate contamination occurring during the flight. Particulate
debris of varying size (250 um to ._everal inches) and composition was
recovered post flight from the Spacelab floor, end cones, overhead _reas,
avionics fan filter, cabin fan filters, tunnel adaptor and from the crew module.
These data are discussed along with solutions, which have been implem,anted,
for particulate and microbial containment for future flights' facilities.
INTRODUCTION
SPACELAB 3 (SL-3) was launched on April 29, 1985 and heraqdc_the use of
the Spacelab in support of animal facilities for biomedical investigations. Thus
the goal on thi3.initial flight of twenty-four rodents and two squirrel monkeys,
was verification of the Research Animal Holding Facilities (RAHFs) under
microgravity conditions. The main objectivesof the Payload were: 1) evaluate
the operations and procedures for missioncare of animals, 2) provide in-flight
biocompatabilityassessment between animals and the RAHF, 3) gain mission
operational experience, 4) study physiological, behavioral and morphological
changes occurringas a resL,.Itof containment in the RAHF during space flight,
and 5) verify principal hardware elements to be reflown.1 Much data was -,
gained from SL-3; all of it was positive in terms of animal maintenance, but J
particulate contamination as a result of RAHF c_,erations had to be corrected, j
before RAHFs could be flown _;gain. This paper will address the SL-3 data and
changes implemented as a result of SL-3.
t
ANIMAL MAINTENANCE VERIFICATION _
Verification, during SL-3, included the capability of th-_ RAHFs to maintain the
animals under conditions comparable to _arth based vivarium controls in the
laboratory in terms of temperature, humidity, air exchange (carbon dioxide _{
removal and oxygen replenishment), waste management, feeding and
watering. The environmetltal control system of the RAHF utilized circulating I
fans and thermal electric units (TEUs) fc,' air exchange and temperature control i
," |
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while a condensate separator/collection system main*.ainedhumidity control.
The RAHF environmental control system is i!lustrated in Figure 1. Food and
water were available on demand throughan automated watering system with a
self contained water tank and crew replaceable food cartridges. From m lignt
RAHF environmentaldata and postflight physiologicalanalysis of the anJ',_a,stt
was shown that the flight facilities maintained an envirorln,ent compara_'ieto
that of the groundvivarium. Physiologicalchanges oberved in the animals post
f,ght were readily identifiedas adaptationsto the microgravityenvironment.2,3
CONTAINMENT VERIFICATION
Verification also included operation within the Spacelab without
microbiologicalcross contamination between th_ human crew and the non-
human biospecimens, without odor, and without paniculate contamination.
These verification requirements were to be met through the use of in-line
microbiologicalfilters (0.3 micron HEPA _ ,'orm_:_ming and exPing air, through
the use of odor absorbing charcoal beds and phosphoric acid treatea waste
pads to prevent ammonia accumulation _nd inhibit microbial growth, and
throughmaintenance of the RAHF at a slightlynegativepressure with respect to
the cabin.
MICROPARTICULATES--The goals of microbiological containment were
accomplished during SL-3. Extensive testing was conducted on the animals,
crew, facilities housing both animals and crew, and on th- Spacelab, orbiter
flight deck, and RAHF surfaces during all phases of the mission to _horoughly
characterize the microbiologicalprofiles.4 The success of that testing program
was the result of a cooperative effort by the Ames, Johnson, and Kennedy
Space Centers which were responsible for the flight biospecimens, crew ar,_l
flight facilities, and ground facilities' sampling, respectively. Over 1500
sampleswere collected fromthe pool of animals intendedfor flight to insure the
Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) microbiological integrity of those animals finally
selected. An additional total of 175 preflight, 81 inflight, and 98 postflight
samples were obtained from the selected flight animals, crew, and
environ,_,._ntalsuP,aces during the SL-3 mission. This extensive sampling j
revealed _lo t,nusual microbiologicalaccumulations during the course of the
mission. In f_:t it has been reportedthat "levels of airborne microorganismsin _;
the Spacel_,o were low compared to values obtained from the Orbiter during !,
previous missions."5
t
Only two instances were reported of isolation of microbiological species of
possibleanimal origin external to the RAHF. These were isolated fro,,; a crew
member's hand following waste tray changeout and from an air return screen
on the Orbiter Flight Deck. Unequivocal determination of origin was not i
possible. The Spacelab microbiologicalintegrity was maintained even though
a slight increase of bacterial growth was observed on RAHF interior samples
taken immediately postflight. It must be noted that the organisms of
significance, the fecal markers (F=,._G_,_ and a pathogen
(_i_ZY..L_,g_ aureus), were only isolatedfrom RAHF intedorsurfaces.
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Particulates were measured throL,gh use of air strip adhesion both preflightand
at L+O h.,,iowingthe openingof the Sp._celabmodule. The postflightparticulate
strip could not be enumerated as a result of the extersive fine particulate dust
(presumably foodlSarcrumb.s) releas-d during flight. Infiight particle counts
observea in the Mid Deck, Fight _,¢,ck,end ,Sl:,acelabranged from <5,000 to
34,000 particulates/m3. Partic,.aatecount :"rang focd canister _nd waste tray
changeout ranged from <5,000 to 12,000 particulates/m3.6 Particulate levels
in the Sp_.celab were highest during and following waste tray changeout.
_,,99..g.cgJ_,__sp.was the only potentially pathogenic microorganism isolated
during the inflightSpacelab sampling. Sample sites were external to the RAHF;
n,.)fecal coliformswere isolated.
Table 1 (SI.-3 Mid Deck, Flight Deck end Spacelab Particulates) compares
particulate levels from the three Iocati¢_nsover t,_e duration of the m;ssion.
Though measured particulates in the Mid Deck decreased during the flight,
Flight Deck values were high. The elovated values were assessed to have
bern the resultof the directional_. _lowfrom the Spacelab to the FlightDeck.
In conclusion, though increased particulate levels were observed, _he
microbiological filters employed in the RAHF along with maintenance of
Specific Patho.,en Free (SPF) animals ensured no cross contamination
between crew and biospe_.,:nens. The reader is directed to Reference 4 for
complete details of microbiologicalresult._.
MACROPARTICUL&']'ES-."Macroparticulatas" were collected post fhgt,t by
Kennedy Space Center (KSC) p_yloads processing personnel. Debris
removed from the OV-O99 Crew Module was analy_ed by t,_e KSC
Microchemical Analysis Branch. Where possible, debris _a_. identified
optically. Other methods included scanning electron microscope energy
dispersive analysis (SM/EDS) or use of infr3red (IR) for orgar,,icsubstances.
Table 2 (Crew Module Particulates) indicates sample site, predominant
particulates found c'_d predominant chemical characteristics. The conclusion
by the KSC analysisteam was that debris in the cabin appeared to be of human
1 origin. Cne bit (_fdebris found in the aidock did providuidentical analysis t._that -
observed in the rat fond, although the analysis team also stated that, "Most
samples wer6 _o mixed that exact identificationwas very difficult."7
Avionics and cabi,I air filter debris were transferred to Marshall Space Flight i
Center and suosequer,tly to Ames Research Cent_'. The material we.
identified as _etdeved from sever different sites: _
Group 1 Floor, end cones, overhead areas
.- Group 2 S'1"3inlet screen d_,3._s ._Group 3 Avionics fan filter debri
Grc ,p 4 Cabin far:.filter debris )
Group 5 Avionics f_n filter, _Jose
Group 6 Tunnel debris t
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Group 7 Cabin fan filter debris, loose
Group 8 Port side rack ex!erior
A description the materials identified from these specific locations and their
weights is indicated in Table 3 (Avionics and Cabin Filter Debri).
RAHF REDESIGN
Though odor was reduced, it was nct eliminated. Control ot odor and
particulaterelease was the primarygoal in the post SL-3 redesignwork on the
RAHF. Means of obtainingthis goal addressed: 1) containment of debri at the
source, 2) control of air flow during operations requiring opening the cage or
moduleto the cabin, and 3) controlof odor throughreductionof module leaks.
Figure2 illustratesthe changes incorporatedin the redesigned RAHF, hereafter
referred to as the SLS-1 RAHF (Spacelab Life Sciences 1 RAHF).
Modificationsfor particulatecontainment include the addition of a single ;.)ass
auxiliary fan (SPAF_.to create a high inward air flow during all open-door
operations, sealing of the cage/cage module interface, and totally sealing the
cages to prevent particles of 150 micronsor greater from escaping. The total
leak rate for the RAHF is currentlyless than 10 cfm at 1 in. of water which results
inthe RAHF operatingat a negativepressureto the cabin in flight.
Cage redesign to ,_ontainparticu!ates to 150 m!crons required changing the
cage top from the half inch spaced grid to a multi layer 135 mesh screen. In
_,,_dition,he rodent water !ixithas been broughtto the interior of the cage via a
quick disccnnect at each cage compartment and the waste tray has been
s:ugged against the cage bottom. 'Feeders new sustain a longer lasting, low
crumbing fcod bar necessitatingJewermflightchanges of feeders.
The SPAF, incorporatedto control air flow during cage operations, is manually
activated any time a RAHF ct,ge door is opened, a feeder or waste tray
changed, or a cage removedfrom the :IAHF. SPAF activation creates a high
i_lwardair flow permittingparticulate :etention to within two inches from the
frontof the cage.
Changes initiated in the SLS-1 RAHF were the result of attaining a
fundamental undertstanding of the alrfiow subsystem. Aiff!ow thrn.uqhthe
RAHF cages during nominal operations is 80 cfm ( approximately 6.5 cfm at
each cage). Therefore airflow could be treated as an incompressibleflow (i.e.,
oil flow characteristics)with the distributedpaths over and throughcages being
comparable to a "pipeline" system in oil flows. Commercial models are
available for such systems. The approach used analysis data correlated with
test d&_ato review both the SL-3 and the proposed SLS-1 configuration. This
allowed prediction of system performance under all important conditions and a
determination of the system configuration required to meet the performance
objectives. Pr3dacted models compared within 10% to actual system test
results comparing module flow rates, pressure drops, and flow patterns.
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Modeling addressed various parameters including: adequate ventilation for
oxygen (02) supply and carbon dioxide (CO2) removal, restriction to three cfm
design flow required for 02 and CO2 ,control,minimization of thermal losses,
various possible leak paths in the cage module including the many wire
bundles and tubing lines, and the bleed air rate. The cage configuration, i.e.,
cage top design,waste tray packingand materialsall effected flow paths. As a
result,the waste tray packingmaterial has also been changed. Effectsof a dirty
waste tray were determined to be minimal. Flow modelsand particle retention
modeis were correlated to cage withdrawal velocities for various expected
particle sizes. The rodent RAHF system was analyzed for the velocities
corresponding to cage out, feeder out, and waste tray out. Figure 3 is the
Rodent System Schematicwhich was addressed. Figures4 and 5 illustrateSL-
3 particleescape and SPAF reverse flow, respectively.9
Further confirmation of predicted models was obtained during the August-
September, 1988 SLS-1 RAHF Biocompatabilityand Systems SensitivityTests
which were conducted with a full complement of rodents. Odor was evaluated
by a panel of ten persons and SLS-1 crew persons,duringtheir visit to the test.
The pane= represented personnel both within and outside the Project. The
group agreed unequivocally that no odor could be detected throughot:t test
operationsor at the conclusionof the eight-day test.
In the event of power failure, a ;eak tignt system should also result in less
available 02 over a shorter time. Tests conducted with the SL-3 RAHF in
"power off" mode in 1983 showed that four hours were required before rodents
exhibited the typical drowsiness associated with 02 depletion (available 02
measurements were also taken d'.ring the test). The _ame symptoms were
evident in less than 45 minutes in the recent SLS-1 RAHF tests.
Table 4 (Observed Air Flow During SPAF Observations) shows air velocity
_- measurements obtained witt, the SPAF. Data indicate that full SPAF uperation
air velocities are sufficient to contain any size particulate potentially escaping
the RAHF via cage, feeder, or waste tray removal. Inletair velocities, indicated
under SPAF OFF, Normal Flow Velocity columnverify that the RAHF maintains
a negative pressure sufficientto contain odors,as designed. Though additional
testing is still requiredat the sides of the cage during cage removal operations,
lack of particulate during collections in the Biocompatability Test operations
confirmedthe conclusions'hat the SPAF _seffective in particulate control.
Incidental confirmation of the improved "leak tightness" of the RAHF was the
, increased condensate collected. More than twice as much condensate (2.5
liters) was collected in the SLS-1 RAHF comparedto operations with the SL-3
RAHF at comparable environmental humidity conditions. An additional
opportunity to verify 1-G operation of the RAHF will occur during the SLS-1
Experiment Verification Test (EVT) scheduled for February 1989. This test is the
final verification of payload experiment elements prior to release for flight
integration at KSC.
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SLS-1 PARTICULATE CONTROL
The SLS-1 RAHF, Figure 6, along with other ARC developed payload elements
will be verified for particuiate containment under rnicrogravityoperations during
the SLS-1 mission which is scheduled for launch June, 1990. One rodent
RAHF containing20 rats will be flown during the mission.Two cages will oe
reserved for the Particulate Containment Demo-_tration Test (PCDT) activities,
which will verify microgravity paniculate cuntainment of the RAHF and
accompanyingsystems. In thisseries of tests, a particulatesample, equivalent
to a 10 day accumulated load of food crumbs, feces, and hair, will be released
within a cage. Followingthe refe_e of the particulateload, air will be sampled
GrOLnd tha front of the cage to verify absence of escaped particulates.
Particulateswill also be measured during a feeder and a waste tray change of
the particulate laden cage and during transfer of the cage to the General
Purpose Work Station (GPWS). The SPAF wil! be activated during all
demonstrated RAHF operations. Stowage bags will be utilized to further insure
no particulate loss during feeder and waste tray changeouts and a General
Purpose Transfer Unit (GPTU) will be used during physical removal of the cage
from the RAHF.
The ,3PTU, ithJstrated in Figure 7 has beon specifically desiyned for the SLS-1
mission a_¢ Jcondary containment. Particulate release from the cage will be
determinea post flight through observation of any deposited particulates within
the GPTU. The unit is a Tyvek sock connected to a lexan frame. The frame
attaches to both the RAHF and the GPWS for entry and removal of the cage. In
the event no particulates are observed in the GPTU it is anticipated the unit
would not be required in future flights.
Particulates, potentially released as a result of RAHF or PCDT operations, will
be measured in flight using a modified RCS air sampler (u,.'ed for
microbiological sampling in Skylab and SL-3). The sampling head of the RCS
unit has been modified to incorporate a mesh screen instead of .he microbial
media agar strips. The mesh screen entraps particulates from 74 to 350
microns. A series of screen heads will be provided to accompany prescribed
operations; these will be analyzed post flight.
|
The General Purpose Work Station (GPWS), Figure 8, is the second major
piece of hardware to be flown on SLS-I. The results of SL-3 effected
modifications to this unit to insure particulate containment. Modifications have
included • specifically designed windows for RAHF cage/GPWS interfaces,
incorporation of arm gauntlets similar to those used in microbiological glove
boxes, and redesigned front and rear air grilles to ensure entrapment of
particulates and liquids in the lower plenum area when the air circulation 1
blower is off. i
1
The GPWS will be utiliz.ed for rodent processing on subsequent SLS spacelab i
flights and for frog egg fixations in SL-J. Available work space (8.5 cu. ft)
prov;ded by the GPWS make it a "test piece" for Space Station laboratory i
t
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equipment. In addition to verifying the GPWS/RAHF cage interfaces for .._
particulate containment, particulate containment within the GPWS will also be |
verffieC during SLS-I. Particulates will be released within the unit and their
containment measured through sampling outside the GPWS at potential "leak"
areas. Ease of cleamng the unit will be evaluated along'with particulate and
fluid release behavior in the imposed laminar flow atmosphere of the cabinet.
As a ,oiece of laboratory equipment, the GPWS has been designed to support
fixative containment, i.e, glutaraldehyde, formaldehyde, isopropanol. No
volatiles will be released during SLS-1 ; the unit has been previously verified by
Baker Corporation through the use of _pores and dioctyl phthalate (DOP) trace
systems. The Trace Contaminant Cmltrol System (TCCS), a series of charcoal
and lithium hydroxid_ beds arid filters, has been designed to contain
components of defined charc,Gedstics, i.e., carbon chain length and molecular
forces. Two different computer models exist showing the capabilities of the
.- TCCS; chemical removal by the primary cannister has been verified under
normal terrestial conditions. 10
Initial testing of operational concepts for particulate containment in the
microgravity atmosphere has been perfom,3d through use of KC-135 and Lear
jet flights. Though the parabolas are of short duration, they do afford sufficient
time tc evaluate crew/hardware interfaces and potential design problems. In
addition, these flights are readily accessible.
SUMMARY
In summary, methods are available for particulate containment. Those methods
can be proven thlough computer modeling, through ground tests accompanied
by appropriate detection methods, and through short term microgravity testing,
i.e., parabolic flights. The potential impacts are increased crew operations and
hardware constraints. The essential objective is that there be no compromise to
the science. The final test is the microgravity Mission.
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1RESEARCH ANIMAL HOLDING FACILITY
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